
waterfall. The Tempe larmers were upset
with the fact thar iheir water was being used
ro make a profit and brought suir against
Chandler. After several years ofliligaiion,
the coun ruled that Chandler could use their
warer 1o generate power, as long as he
delivered the water according to their

By the prolisions of the Desen Land
Act, setders could buy land from ihe feieral
government for $l.25 an acre, if lhey could
bring water onto the land for irrigalion. Dr.
Chandler offered a deal lo many prospective
homesteaders. He agre€d to pay lhe filing
fee for the land and provide water fron his
Consolidated Canal. and in rerum the farmer
would tum most of his land ovcr to the
Consolidated Canal Company as a
mortgage. Ar he acquifed more land, Dr.
Chandler borrowed S25 on an acre to
finance fu.ther conslruclion on ihe
Consolidated Canal, opening evcn more land
lbr set ement. A. J. Chandler had
discovered a way to buy land with water dnd
waler wrth land. Within a few years th€
Chandler Ranch cornprised 18,000 acres.

Fanns had been spreading across the
easr valley for 20 ycars, but th€ river that
they depended upon itill ran an untamed
course. In the spnng. meliing snow from the
mouniain ranges washed across the wide
desen noodplains. By sunner ihe flow
olien slowed to a trickle. More settlers came
and wanted a share of the water. bul the
earliesr wrler users had prioriry rights to the
Salt River.

A. J. Chandler was one of the
newcom€rs. The consolidaled canal
stretchcd l0 miles soulh of Mesa. but in a
dry year it would b€ enpty. Dr. Chandler
had several wells dug on his land. They
found water, but ir would only come up to
within 30 fed of th€ surface. Chandler
brought $e firsr electric pumps to lhe Salt
River valley, which he powered wilh
electricity frorn his gen€rator on the Cross-
Cul Canal to draw warer from the ground.

Bui the only rcal solulioi'r to the waier
problems thal the growing valley faced was
to bu;ld a basin for waler storage. Dr.
Chandler Inet with the manager of the
Phoenix Canal Company to discuss ways of
financing the construction of a dam whcre
the Tonto Creek flowed into the upper Salt
River. President Theodore Rmsevelt help€d
rhe Arizona farmers wirh their complicated
probl€n when he signed the National
Reclamation Act in 1902. authorizing
fed€ral dam projects for the West.

The largesl landholders formed lhe Salt
River valley Water Users Association to
formally requesl assistance from the
sccretary of the lnterior. ln 1903 the Sall
River Proje€l was approved. and plans were
drawn for rhe Tonto Basin Dam-

Equipment and supplies were hauled up

the Apache Trail to the construclion site.
Italian slonenasons and Apache laborers
workcd for five years, fitting huge granite
blocks into the dam walls. Roosevelt
attended the dedication ceremony in 19 I I .

He remarked rhat the lwo grealest
acconplisbments ihat he had witnessed were
the completion of the Panana Canal and of
this dam. which was now named in his

Accordiog to thc charter of the Salt
tuver Projecl, each landowner could receive
enough water ro irrigal€ only 160 acres. A.
J. Chandler's 18.000-acre ranch could not
be farmed as long as he held tiile io ii. In
1904, he formed the Mesa Improvement
Cornpany to manage his land holdings.
Planners and architects were brought in

from California to subdivide the ranch and
draw up a townsire nap. Soon a nalionwide
campaign was adven;sing the sale of the
Chandler Ranch.

On May lTth of 1912, the Townsite
Office opendl for business. Excursion trains
on rhe newly compl€ted Arizona Eastern
Railrcad broughl 3m speculators who ended
up spending $50,000 for ploc of land thai
day. The rown consisted of three wooden
shacks the land office. a dining hall, and
the Morrison Cr(x€ryi and a billboard that
ma.ked the sile of the Holel San Marcos.
an elegant desen reson that had be€n
designed for the town.

Dr. Chandler had an ambitious plan for
the rown thar was to be buili. A landscaped
central part would b€ surrounded by
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